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Holier. Glaus Si'iir.cKCLs. Wjt. G. IMWN.

ure Just Received Tfj

"I say, waiter, that ohcrsa on the
sideboard's most objectionable "

"Yos, sir, ain't itl Dr shall I
Binoko?" Jndy.

Evidence.

, f r , it 1 i

i,' v
Vfo My hnsbnnd nnd I nover have

u discussion before tho children. If I seo
a quarrol coming on, wo nlwnys send
them out.

Visitor I thought I had soon thorn in
tho street very ofteu. Colllor's Weekly.

To Clrnn a Barrel.
To removo un odor from n barrel half

fill it with cold water. Heat half a
dozen htonos tho sizo of tho jmlm of tho
hand until they aro rcdhot mid throw
thorn into tho water and let tho wutir
remain in tho barrel until cold. Then
rinso tho barrel with clean cold water.

Tor Mnnlo 1'nplM.
Excerpts from sonatas, concertos, etc. ,

comprising singlo movements cau bo
usod to groat advantage as studios.

By practicing sight reading nn hour
each day you can easily ocquirofucility.

Don't guess regarding n noto, but
think it out and know ull about it.

Read somewhat in advanco of your
playing for correct time, fingering nnd
uotcs.

Read by pulses (count), groups and
motives, rather than by siuglo notes.

Tho gy.ntilo is a small dovico or ma-
chine to dovelop tho hands of musicians
by scientific method. It can bo carried
in tho hand s.itchol or in tho pocket.
List of oxercisos goes with each machine.

It is quito poisiblo for persons with-
out previous musical knowledgo to

much for vocal umj, from tho rudi-ruon- ts

to phrasing nnd expression, by
menus of singing societies under able
leadership. Eturio.

ThoUuiverBalStoves and Ranges
nro pciing off liko hot cikes at the
Paciiio Uardwaro Co.

Nicely furuinhod rooms at tho
Popular IIouso, 151 Fort Btreot,
from SI.00 per week up.

M. A. Pixoto, proprietor of tho
Union harbor r.liop, next to tho
Art Gullery, guiirnntoeB to yivo a
shavo that will lauko your hair
curl with joy.

Mechanics' ILuuo, corner Hotel
nnd Nuuunu stveots, lodging by
day, week or month. Terms: 26
and S0 cents per night. $1, and
$1.25 ner week.

Theio is a handsome- piece o
property, 70x100 feet, on tho cor-
ner Prospect and Ilaokfold btrects.
It is all fenced rendy for building
aud wator pipp? aio laid on. Eu-qtiir- o

of II. M. Dow.
City (Jurnayo Co.. J. S. And.

rndo. mauHgnr. It you want n

hack with good homo and care-
ful drivor niij np iVlephono 11U,

corner of 3'i t and Merchant
Btrfiei" Mnrl. 'it II liOiitH

If you want to frame anything
in tho veiy )xal miinnor; if you
want your frame o liarnionisio
with your picture; if you want (ho
best and moat tasteful framo in
the markot, go to King Bros.

"When you are down on your
luck and fool as if tho world was
cold, haul and diuury, just stop
into the Criterion saloon and put a
rose-coloic- d tint on everything by
imbibing n glass of Seattle
Leer.

Singers lead tho world. Over
13,000;000 mado and sold. High-
est awards at the "World's Colum-
bian Exposition for exeolloneo of
construction, regularity of motion,
oaso of motion, jrvont speed, ad-

justability, durability, ease of
learning and cunveiiionce of ar-

rangement. 15. Hcrgrraen, agent,
King and J3ethtil bit t'pta.

BI90CI la essential to perfect health. This
Is a scientific (act. Every organ, ncrvo
und musclo must bo (cd and nourished.
It Is tho (unction of tho blood to furnish
this nourishment, and tho quality of
nourishment theso organn rccclvo depends
on tho quality of Iho blood. If tho blood Is

ICO
Puroand full of vitality it will properly
feed nud support tho wholo mechanism
of tho body. If it is poor and thin
dlscaso and suffering will bo Inevitable.
Tho great success of Hood's Sarsaparllla
in curing stubborn cases of scrofula,
eczema, rheumatism, neuralgia and
many other similar troubles, Is based
upon Its power to enrich and purify tho

lood
This is also tho reason for tho great popu-

larity of Hood's Sarsaparllla as a building
up medicine. Dy making pure, rich blood,
it gives vigor and vitality even in try-

ing seasons, when, owing to impover-
ished blood, thousands nrc complaining of
weakness and weariness, lack of enorgy
and ambition, and that tired feeling.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

II tho lot In fact tho Ono True Wool Purifier.
' cllrc I'lver "lij easy tofj 11 rtMf1 1UUU 5 I'll IS Ukc, easy to operate. 25c.

Hobron Drug Co., Agents.

S3T My Hack does not tip in this man-
ner, no mutter how weighty tho load.

iTRA.NJ LIXLIS'
ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
EST TELEPHONE 17Gj3ff

Stnmd: TCnthnl and K.np; s'rents.

J. J. Suiaivan,
I'retldout.

J. Itl'CKMY,
Sto'v.

Fasliion Slables Go.,L'S.

Honolulu, n. I.
Sullivan & Bcoklky, Mun'g'rb.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in tho City, with Competent and Care-
ful Drivore.

Stand at tho Pantheon Stables,
Conior of Fort nnd Hotel Streets.

TeiiEvnoME:
Haw'ii Hotel Btnbles, 3It.

Pantheon Stables, ,

Fasliion Stubles, 148.

RIEPEB'S EXPRESS

BAGGAGE delivered and chock-

ed to any Steamer. Ftirniture
and Pinnos caitfully movod at
PkOiiS'nnble Itnteg.

Satisfaction Guar ant aBtL

Fort and Queen Sts.
Day 1VI 912, Rcsuclencr Tel. 043

AMERICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Mcrvhnnt 'Hul Itlcbards Sts.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.
PJ7 Cnrrlaires, Siiuevx mul llncKs it all

hours. TKLEl'IIONE 41)0.

. . A now importation of

Fine Woolens

AT

"

p. $ T1E(L0AW

AUTISTIC
TA.ILOKJJNG

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

J. P. ROOBiOOES,
Fort Street, opposite Uacl.fcld's.

WSk IWILL

wMake You

I jny a suit
M4LIKE
IS 1 THIS
111 FOR $18,

r FIT GUARANTEED.
1

A Now Lot of Nice Goods Just
Eecoivcd. Cleaning and Re-
pairing. 213-- t

Appearances
More often than not deter

--TO-

mine a man's standing. If
you will come to us for your
clothes wo will see to it that
you leave with a good
appearance and it won't cost
you much. Latest fashions
now in. Dress up and make
an impression.

Mcdeiros & Decker,
The Hotel Street Tailors.

WiivrrVv DIoclc, rioiiolnln.

CENTEAL
Kone Sanatorium
Situated on a 73pnntiful llil'dido Overlook-

ing tlio Ocean, nnd l.'iOO feet
nlw.vo Sen Iccl.

Only 24 honrn' sail from Uonolnln.
Cliuiiito mild, o'ertr dry ntiuosphoro, freo
from fogs and mnlarin, especial provision
for quiet nnd rnt oh 'wtllasfor amuse-
ment and outdoor lifo.

C57" Alidreps
DK. II. A. LINDLKY, 1'iop.,

:f.Vtf Konn, Hawaii.

Seaside Resort
WriginVs" Villa,

A Sboit Uihlinco from tUo Uridge,
Vnikiki.

Tourists nnd i tlitTH will find it to their
ndviintnuu to vint tie tilioo irtott, as
tliej will meet with tery accommodation
tli.it comfort required

MItS. T1IOS. WI5IGHT,
325-t- f rropnetreuH.

CLUB STABLES,
Street-- Tel.ort - - - -

SALE ANDBOARDING, -:- - -:- - -:- -

-:- - -:- -

A
-- WE HAVE THE--

4?77

zesJ-cxnsra- - s:osss3S
HAENESS A.1STD

specialty.

LIVERY.

E

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

Tbobtst of attprtiou ,,'ivon to nuumilit left with us. Caieful drhora,r9spoctfu.
uttondnnls, nroHitiie.. llnokn, Kunien, Biakes. Uug'jitH.rhuotoub, Wogonelteu.

BAtfprS.
HONOLULU H. I.

San Pranchco Agent Tuts Nevada Dank op
San Francisco.

niuv, exchange on
8an FnANcisco Tlio Nevada Hank of San

Francisco.
London Tho Union Dank of London, Ltd.
New Yoiik American Exclmiio Natlonnl

Dank.
Chicago Merchant? Natlonnl Dank.
I'ahis Couiptolr National u'Escotnpt dc

Paris.
DniiLlN Drcdncr Dank.
llONOKONO ANU YOKOHAMA Hollfikong it

Sliancual llanKlne Lorporauon.
New Zealand and AusTiiAM a DankofNcw

Zealand.
ViCTOiUA and VANCOUvr.it Dink of Mont-

real.

Transsct a General BaaklFg and Erchange Business

Term and Ordinary DcpoWU Itcielvcd.
Loans made on Approved Security. Com-
mercial and TnncliTB Cicdlts Issued. Dills
of Kxclianpc Uouplit nud sold.
Collections Phomitly Accounted Fob.

r. o. JOKES.

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND- -

E. A. JONEO

Investment Co.
HAVE FOR SALE

A Few Shares of

Pala Sutriir Stock.
Umviiiitm Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Government anil 1st
MortgaK3 Sugar lMantsi- -

tion Uomls.
IS" For particulars apply to

Tho Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Investment Company,

408 Fort Street .... Tlunnlnln

Established 1853

bish:op dz co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-

able in all tho principal cities
of tho world.
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" One of the that has ever romn to
' ,,

1KI 1

u
1

EO, Iff DIES & C.
XjI3I

I3VEOILaIB3E33FtS

Commission Agents!
iDry Goods,

Hardware
Groceries.

divinest hencfits

human race." Thomas Carlyle.

and Sts.

titlV. W. I..

of Cumberland

TTT 3.

Pipes, Tobacco,
Cigars and
Smokers' Articles.

We import Princi-

pal Factories of

1 Fine Cigars a Specialty

HOLjIjXSTER
Cornor Tort Merchant

WILLIAMS.

Pasor

h:

and

from

World.

409

& CO.,
and Eotail.

Bulletin, 75c, Per Month

A Pastor's Story.

Rev. Mr. Williams

Could Not Keep .

House Without

Fame's Celery

Compound.

His Wife Strongly Rec-

ommends It to Cure

Sick Headache.

Mason Avkxue,

"Wholesale

4Oanox Citv, Col., Jan. 13,

"Wells, Rioiiaiwson & Co.,

Deaii Siijs: AVo use Paino's Celery Compound in our family and could

not lceep houso without it. Mrs. Williams thinks there is nothing' equals
Pal no's Celery Compound cure nervous headaches
and the like. Success to you in every way.

Respectfully,

Presbyterian Church. ew

H

OLLISTER DRUG Co.,
Wholesale Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
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